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&"1!? ...! tr. Wills nmi Lieutenant E.
5"nl .? ih two mlsslns army ftvlntors.
l"2l the fer that they hml met death

SWliul?,"u,.r nnil thirst II the
feSS" of the border. or

k" :.Mrt at Fort Bliss thnt notninrr
fitifM than pome mcciinnicm ue- -

10 tllCra-l- HI1KI1L iu iimivu
ft ... I ns Mso ndmltted that, a

liWIrt, .u' ' -- n would bn danecrous tho

r"!: ( the fnct that small bnnds of
v iitiniiiia haven",1. Mexicans, mostly

! of the district over
V . ieronlanes would have, traveled
PSfgyf route from Columbus to i;asas

'iffMl squadron Inthe aero IfpWl SSpSinilnir has proved a dlsap.
army ofllcers. The squad ron.

Untinent J numbered
Lieutenant T. S. Uowen's

-- ?wai .badly damased In a fall.
JZTliuttnants Willis anu uorrcu miss

rinVra Pershlns (,,! only four ma-- J

... InaA condition to help him In his
-- SL.rk I" Villa's haunts.

SinTE WITH VILLA BANDITS

liKOW EXPECTED AT ANY HOUR In
In

li.. Tex.. Jtnrch 22. Gen- -

i p.whlng today Is reported at Lake
Colonel Dodd In tho district a

!SSn El Valle and Namlqulpa. and n
IS? American column near Carmen. A

W"?JSJ inevitable today If Villa
In between tho

Crian troops and the lino of Carranr.n
'.'Hurt to 'tno souin.
W.i villa has stlppcd through tho cordon
rJcMtAniA soldiers and won his goal In
Clutnesses of the Guerrero region, the

'. K ' conceded, will last weeks, per-lu-

months, longer.

fill two other American columns on
Sir side of the forces which loft El
SE . rnrlne toward tho battlefleld to

'fwui Villa, as reported, tho three y

squadrons nro out of sight
i5l touch with each other. The column re-S- j

ninir townrd Uablcora ranch was
1Minted from tho El Vallo squadron by
Z Oriental rango of tho Sierra Madres,

rUIi the Santa Clara rango cut oil tho
mitral equaaron iroin mu vuaiutu vuiumu

.. ... .......
ftscrteaneiirv-uiiin.i-

l.
emerges from tho bnnta

a.T, invon. Carranza troops at corro- -
points south complete the Iron

rtaj jrounu viuu.
KTlu pursuit has now reached tho rugged
(fcrrero district In which Villa defied tho
it facto Government slnco his defeat at
'in Prleta nearly a year ago. Hctween
' . .!!, r ntMntn n.niilro.l ,lnl1
IM nngCS Oi I1HIO tl OIIIIU WIWVM fc..

trau t the foot of tho mountains, or by
turns townrd secret springs and

rjj which have been the hiding places
tftandlts for centuries.
gDlll) from Nanlqulpa lacking, some
Mtiorltles believed that Villa would

to cut through tho Carranzlstas and
fitrute southward Into tho heart of tho
Serris near tho town or uuerrcro. unco
In (lose almost Impenetrable mountains tho
air rredlctcd no army could take up hla
(nil, nd that man for man tho Vllllstns
woald excel the Americans In fighting
'ton behind locks and In traversing tho tho
krierous uncharted mountain passes. tho
I to
RS. WARSHIPS ON (WARD

tho
UOAINST 3IEXICAN TROUBLES

GALVESTON, Tex., March 22. The bat- -
Itehln Kentucky, which arrived here only
tro days ago from an Atlantic port, sailed to
tut night under scaled orders. Her iles- -
ttoitlnn la hAllrtr',! tf hn n ATpvlp.in nnrf.

flTASHlNGTOX. Mnrch 22. The United a
nnd

wlilnli Hfl llrwl
from New Orleans on a secret mission
Kveral days ago, Is en- - route to Yucatan,
It ws announced by tho Navy Depart shement today. Tho gunboat will protect the
tirmlntu of the Tchuantepec Railway there OH
mm posslblo danger.

ALL CATHOLIC CLERGY EXILED
FROM STATE OF SONORA

1N0OALES, Arl.. March 22. A general
order exiling the Catholic clergy from the
Spoors district of Mexico Is being on- -

.toed there. Tho order, issued by tho
Oorernor of Sonora yesterday, gives the

pWends of the churchmen asked thnt
t!u order be rescinded but wero told the
4tcttes could not be altered, though an
Hwiuion or time tor tno departure or tne
wrrr might bi allowed.

SUte ofnclals of Sonora todav becan
Pfwrlng a draft of the decree ordered
jHterday by General Calles, military Oov-no- r,

to revoke all State concessions.

pfQERTO U. S. EXPEDITION
SEEK IN CARRANZA 3I0VES

BAN ANTONIO. Tt-.- Mnrch 22..inning 'reports that Villa raiders had
Woff the American expedition In Mexico

n all communication with Its base were
W confirmed at Fort Sam Houston today,
Ht there was a growing feeling of unensl- -
8M4 th&t mntmslH In mnvbA,, nenlnn

,IUj the optimism that prevailed at Major
,aww unaton's headquarters 21 hours

Iter,.

Bit was admitted that If any conslder- -
ot Vllllatas had got behind Gen-- U

Pershing's troops the latter would be
serious predicament. Shortly after

"""Ican troops crossed the border a
jwolaent Texan versed In border war- -

?;. It win be a miracle or a massacre. We

M that a small military expedition has
'rSfiTJ0, ur soldiers will not be safe
IS" they are well out of Mexico."
IfiuaomeUl reports received hare aav thatlrilustij naV8 ., , ma nl.-.- a ha
jwraph Una on which General- - Pershing
faiii i ' puriB, uut persons wen in- -
iW0nthe situation nnlH H u'ni I, lot no

VH
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likely that Carranza soldiers had done the
damage for which tho Vlllstas are blamed.

Distrust of tho Carran2lsta8, slightly
by news that they had fought

Villa at Las Crucos and Namlqulpa, re- - j

turned with full strength today becauso
ucnerai call for additional

troopi.
says ho needs tho additional

forces to protect the lino of communication
between Columbus nnd Casas Ornnden. tf

Carranzlstas xVero really
with the Americans, It was asserted today,
this step would not bo necessary. I

cause of alarm was tho report
that 2000 Carrnnzlstns had deserted at
Chihuahua City nnd left to Join Villa.
General Carranza's word has been regard-
ed as law at Chihuahua for many months.

Important defections have occurred
there, no further evidence Is needed to
""' ' n3 itiu ii uit arraiizn, cannot.

control IiIh own army, nccortling to San
Antonio observers.

VILLA SPIES SHOT AT JUAREZ,
SAYS RUMOR IN EL PASO

13 1 j PASO, Tex., Jtnrch 22 Six Villa
spies aro reported to have been executed

Juarez at dawn todny. Several shots
the vicinity of General Clavlra's head-

quarters wero plnlnly heard In El Pnso,
nnd shortly nfterward a Mexican who
crossed the International brldgo said half

dozen couriers employed In Villa's ser-
vice had been lined up nnd shot to death.

telephones Inquiry at General Gavlrn's
headquarters brought a reply denying thntany executions hnd taken place, but no
explanation of tho shotp was given.

Andreas Garcia, ,Carranzn consul In El
Pnso, nlso denied thnt any prisoners hnd
been shot.

ILLNESS ALREADY THINNING
U. S. COLUMNS IN MEXICO

Eb PASO, March 22. American sol-t-

dlcrs, unaccustomed weather condl-
tlons south of tho border, are dropping out
from pneumonia and dysentery.

Seven soldiers who reached El Pnso
today for treatment In the Fort Ullra
Mllltnry Hospital told how sickness was
thinning tho ranks of General Pershing's
column. Tho Intense heat of tho semi-tropic-

desert country Is claiming Its
victims by day. they nsserted, and the
extreme cold of the Mexican nights has
resulted In n pneumonia epidemic of

proportions. Insufficient water
caused much Buffering.

After months of camp fnre nlong tho
border many Kodlcrs have found It Im-
possible to march on the rations allowed

tho quartermaster In the Inst hurried
hours of their departure.-

VILLISTAS SEIZE $1,000,000
OIL PROPERTIES IN MEXICO

GAIA'RSTON, Tec., March 22. That
oil fields south of Tamplco aro In tho

hands of VllllKtns, who havo demanded n
ransom of $1,000,000 ns an alternative to
destruction of property; that rioting In

city of Tuxpam ,li general, that
American gunboat Mnchlas was sent

Tuxpam to tako aboard women and
children of tho city during the trouble, Is

substance of dispatches which reached
hero today.

The city of Tuxpam was taken by tho
Villa bandits moro than 10 dnvs ago. at
which tlmo tho Mnchlas wns sent thero

tako tho women nnd children nboard.
Reports nrrlvlng hero aro to tho effect
thnt the gunboat took aboard tho women

children In tho city nnd cast anchor
few miles out without awaiting for de-

velopments. Later tho women and chil-
dren wero lnndcd at Tuxpam and tho gun-
boat nnchorert without the harbor, whero

Is now.
Tho bandits demanded of tho Penn Fuel

nnd other companies a rnnsom of
2,000.000 pesos ($1,000,000), to be paid
Immediately, or havo their property de-
stroyed. They threatened tho lives of all

"Will Kill Everu American
I Find," Says Pancho Villa

EL PASO, Tex., March 22
"Francisco Villa will never sur-
render, but will dio flghtinp; the
Americans sent to capture him."

This is the defiance sent to the
border by tho bandit loader
through messengers who succeeded
in passing by Carranza troops in
night dashes. '

"If the American soldiers tako
me, they will tako me dead," says
Villa in this message. "I'm going
to kill every American I can find.
They won't find it an easy task to
whip Francisco Villa. Count on
this: I vill never surrender, but
will die fighting."

An Old Katabllshrd Tullorlnr Shop In
- unit foiutnlrnt

High Grade
at Prices
Come here with con-

fidence you will be
fitted perfectly in style,
workmanship and price.
Our long experience
insures your satisfac-
tion.

anu vv
Suits to order

1121 ST.

SPRING
In the face of an estraordl- - i

nary advance In leather,
offer these superb boots
or oeauiuui oia ivory niu,
newest New York fad. and
In eplte of their dreaslneaa,
with substantial sole and

ID

lessened

Funston

Another

heel' for street wear at

We have plenty of the very scarce Pearl
grays, the fop note on the fashion scate
nt tS.BOt
Dainty Colonials with small tongues and
neat bucltles are much In demand.
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BOOTS

$f.50
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Stockings
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Photo by Hn'rrls & Hiving.

LT. COL. DE ROSEY CABELL
Chief of staff with Gen. James J.
Pershing on tho expedition push-

ing into Mexico.

foreigners nnd brought their machine guns
Into play. Whether tho ransom has been
paid cannot bo learned here.

CAKRANZISTAS LEAVE JUAKEZ

Force Believed Going Southward- -- Re-

port of Villista Fight
JUAItMZ, Mcx.. March 22 (by courier

to Kl I'atiit MlglU irran'l.(l!i
innrrhcil to tht. railroad tlntlnn thhi

morning, probably for entraining. Olllcers
refused to reveal tho purpoKu of the m.e.
It Is bellpVDd. however, they nro liMng cent
to relnforco tho Namlqulpa garrison.

QUminTAHO. Mcx., March 22. Gen-
eral Carranza was notified today that
Mfxlcan Government troops had engaged
the Vllllstns near Namlqulpa and thnt a
sharp conflict was In progress In the
mountains of Chihunhun.

EITort to Dynamite U. S. Bridge
SANDKIIS, Tex., March 22. Tho at-

tempt to blow up the viaduct over tho
Pecos Itlver. 43 miles west of Del Hlo,
which Is attributed by many to Mexicans,
wns moro serious than at first supposed,
nccordlng to information received today.
Moro than GO sticks of dynamite wero
found. The Pecos Itlver brldgo Is one of
tho highest In tho world nnd Its destruc-
tion would tlo up the Southern Pacific
ltnllwny for threo mouths.

Foreigners to Leave Mexico
KL PASO, Tex.. March 22. Tho llrltlsh

vice consul at Torreon has arranged for
a special train to carry about l! foreign
women nnd children to tho border, accord-
ing to advices to HI Paso civil authori-
ties today. The train Is expected to leavo
lato today under Cnrranzlsta guard.

May Spend $10,000,000 on Terminal
NBW YOTtK, March 22. Plans for a

new freight terminal, steamship pier and
loft buildings, to cost between $l, 000, 000
nnd $10,000,000, to bo constructed nt Jer-
sey City have been announced hero 1 y
the Lehigh Valley Itallrond Company.
Tho Improvements nro contingent upon
arrangements which may no mnuo witu
tho Jersey City authorities regarding
taxes, and other rights. Tho road plans
to reclaim 450 acres ot under water land.
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Germany Denies Stirring
Up Muddle in Mexico

BERLIN, March 22. A high
German official today denied the
rumor that Germnn intrigues
were responsible for the troubles
of the United States in Mexico.

"Thnt report is quite untrue,"
the official said. "Germany recog-
nized Carranza because it was nec-
essary to have somo one in Mexico
to deal with. Your Government,
nnd I think England, recognized
him, so wo hnd nothing against
such action.

"We recognized General Car-
ranza, hoping that peace and or-
der would bo in
Mexico, We would have preferred
doing so long ago, but followed
America's steps. We hnvo no in-

terest in causing trouble in Mex-
ico, but because America in chiefly
interested there, wo left matters of
policy to Washington.

"Germany's policy in Mexico is
tho same ns in other countries
pence nnd order ns soon as pos-
sible."

WILL USE RITTMAN PROCESS

10 Oil 'Firms Licensed by Bureau of
Mines

WASHINGTON. March 22. Ten oil re-

fining firms havo been licensed by tho mi-rca- u

of Mines to use the process Invented
by Dr. W. V. Illttmnn, of tho bureau,
which greatly Increases the percentage ot
gnsqllnc ohtalnnblo from crude oil. Tho
concessions wero granted without charge,
hut on condition that all patentable Im-

provements develoited by the licensed
firms In employment of the process bo as-
signed to the Secrctnry of the Interior.

Doctor ltlttmiin. In n report on
his experiments, declared that demands by
largo concerns thnt the bureau grant ex-

clusive rights or guarantee expenses had
prevented the process being csted on ns
KrctiL uiiiiiiuiuiiii u ui'Biicii uy
the Interior Department. Its general uso, '

olllclnls believe, will lower the cost of
gasoline to consumers by Increasing pro-
duction. California oil In particular,
heretofore considered valueless as a gnso- - j

lino iiruuuccr, develops gasoline in inrgo
quantities under tho process.

Dr. Thomas B. Earley
Dr. Thomas II. Earley, of tho Jefferson

Hnspltnl stuff. Is dend todny at his home,
611 Lincoln Drive. Ho died nftcr a short
Illness of bronchial pneumonia. Doctor
Karlcy was born In this city nnd received
his medical education nt the Mcdlco-Chl-rurglc-

College, Ho Is survived by a
widow nnd threo brothers. The funeral
will be held on Friday at 11 o'clock.

AN nXCni.l.HNT TONIC FOlt
LAIIICS AND GCVri.B.IIU.VS HAITI

BALDPATE
Reclatertil In U. S. nnd Canada

HAIR TONIC
NHVKU FAILS

Nourishes nnd strengthens tho fol-
licles and thus promotes the growth
of tho hair. Relieves tho scalp of

. unhealthy accumula
tions anu secretions.Gives a rich gloss, Is
hlghlv perfumed and
freo from oil, makes
tho hair light andfluffy. Send 10c for
trial size.

r.irl't.SI B Applications at alt
tn i'i riiiiTvi first - class Barber

Shops. r

BALDPATE CO.
(Dept. O)

CXKjAt It 4G7 W. 34lh St.
New York'3 Bold by all drucntata, or

tnd Jt.OO.
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MAURICE FARKOA, ACTOR, DIES

Gained Celebrity With George
Company

NBW YoniC, March 22. Maurice
Farkoa, actor and singer, died of apo-
plexy last night, In his apartment, at 42
West 72d street. He had been appearing
recently nt Montmnrte, a restaurant In
the Winter Garden. He was 62 years old
nnd unmarried.

Mr. Farkoa first acquired celebrity at
T3alys Ionilon Theatre In "An Artist's
Model," In 189S. Ho was chiefly asso-
ciated with Gcorgo IMwardes' produc-
tions, coming to America In 1904.

In December, 1907, ho originated tho
rolo of the Ilnndmnster In tho London
production of "Miss Hook of Holland," nt
the Prince of Wales' Theatre,

At the beginning of this senson ho was
engaged by Charles Dillingham for n
lending chnrnctcr part In support of Miss
Hlslo Jnnls In "Miss Information." At tho
close of that engagement ho joined his
cousin, A. Nltson Fysher, at the Mont-
mnrte, which had Just been opened. Mr.
Knrkoa's last public apponranco wns In
the Winter Gnrdcn concert last Sunday
night.

HfCoal
T h c unusual and

continued cold weath-
er since March 1st has
made great inroads on
many coal bins.

T h e situation re-

garding coal prices
and supply after April
1st is still very much
in doubt, , and there
will not be the usual
reduction in prices
definitely stated .in ad-

vance.
We again advise

our customers to carry
coal enough in their
bins to keep furnace
and range going until
coal fires arc no longer
needed.

Present prices apply
only on orders to be
filled in March, or such
orders as for delivery
reasons we may carry
over beyond April 1st.

Nut, $7.50; Stove,
$7.25; Egg, $7.00; Pea,
$5.25; shot in. Carried

25c extra.
Coal Department

AMERICAN ICE CO.
10 Yards, Main Office, 600 Arch St.
Ilrll, Market SA.'IO. Krjntonv. Main 2600.
BeansaHssiiHnEsaBBSjaBHiM
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'Balance' The Goal of
the Tire Maker

Watch an apothecary compound a pre-
scription.

It is only when his scales are 'balanced'
that he has the exact quantity of the
ingredient.

Too much or 4too little and the com-
pound i3 wrong dangerous.

Tho amo with Ukm too much toughnew in
tho rubber tread, and resiliency is gone; too
much resiliency, and toughness is destroyed.

Or if thero Is not absolute 'balance' between
rubber and fabric in the carcass, weakness de-

velops which results in tread separation.
Finally, thero must bo an exact 'balance' of

wear between rubber tread and fabric carcass to
make a 100 per cent, efficiency tire.

Neither tread nor carcass may bo weaker or
stronger than the other,

Wo havo actually worked out and produced
the long-sought-- for 'balanced' tires.

Tho gigantic sales increases of 'Nobby Treads7
for example, sinco our 'balanced' tires began
September last to bo "felt on. the market"
tell the story.

United StattsHre Company
Nbby Chsln' 'Uico' 'Royal Cord'

INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"

Locust Street ItcsirJencc Sold
Tho four-stor- y residence nt tho north-

east corner of 21st nnd kocuat streets, lot
31 by 64 feet, has been sold by Albert B.

Mills, for Henry a Drayton, to
tlowen Tho price paid Is not dig.
closed. The property was hetl for salsat $30,000.

Old Seven the Baffler
or It vanished.
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"VTO! No! Don't quit your warm
bed for a cold midnight hunt

through Fairinount Park after Point 7.
Instead, get a package of Sterling Gum.

Unwrap a stick of it. Then while you're en-

joying tho gum as you certainly will you'll
have a great chance to find Point 7.

Before you begin the hunt read Points 1
to 6 very carefully.

Point 1 Crowded with flavor
Point 2 Velvety body NO GRIT
Point 3 Cruinhle-proo- f

Point '1 Sterling Jturity
Point 5 From a uaylfght factory
Point 6 Untouched by hands
Point

IdkcJt-- h

Tlie-poin- t

PEPPERMINT-I- N
RED WRAPPER

THE STERLING GUM

Ge$r
Hood.

Sold by nearly every
dealer who handles
chewing gum.

fP

Suitable rewards for tho
discovery of tho 7th Point
Hill be offend Juter,

chewind dum
CINNAMON-I- N
BLUE WRAPPER

CO, Int,Nw York
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